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Or, A Kcliool-Koo- m Flirtation.
"I'ridc, pride, pride! there you have

Charlotte Ardcn. Mischief, mischief,
mischief! there jou have Lizzie Dane.
Loolc out for them both, Hart! And
now, good by. I'll pray for your euc- -

CCS3."

"With this, my friend, by whos. influ-

ence 1 was installed in the academy of
Marlboro, as principal, turned to leave
me.

"Waita moment, Mr. .TeffrieF,Msaid ;

"how can I keep "
"Clear of them?" be added with a

sly laugh. "Draw your own inferences.
Handsome young men, with light purses,
must have liijht hearts. When you
catch a glimpse of your pupils you will
understand me. I haven't been a t acher
here for five ycar3 for nothing."

'Thank you! thank yon!"
"With this I gave my friend my hand,

and thus we parted. An hour later I
was seated at my desk, in the pleasantest
school room, looking about mc with no
small degree of interest for the two pu-

pils of whom my fnend had spoken, and
wondering in the meantime if his kindly,
well meant caution would not bring mc
at once face to face with the very danger
which he had wished mc to avoid.

Smiling ai my own conceit, and fail-

ing to find, in the threescore faces before
me, one that was particularly stamped
with pride, or one that was marked with
mischief, I turned to my books.

Something like a quick whisper broke
through tho stillness oi the room as I
did so. I glanced up. Every counten-

ance bore unmistakable signs ot csE.

Smiling again at my thoughts,
I turned a second time to my books, and
this time a big apple started from one of
lhe back seats and came rolling down
thVaisle. The incident was slight; but,
taken"in connection with my reflection,
and my 'friend's parting words, it an-

noyed me. I picked up the apple, laid
it on the desk, sad glanced in the dircc--.
tion from whence it came.

Goodness! what a pair oi blue eyes

jwcro raised to mine at that moment!
Eyes, saucy, daring and almost wicked,
which wavered and brightened like two
beautiful stars. This was Lizzie Dane,
I was quite sure of that; the red mouth
was dimpled about by smiles, and the
white chin quivered with suppressed
merriment.

"A good beginning," I thought; "it
augurs well for the future."

Just then the school room door was
darkened, and, looking up, I saw Char-

lotte Arden. My friend's caution was
well. How like a beautilul picture she
was, as she stood there, her fine head,
covered with pretty braids, and perfectly
poised, her figure straight, round and
perfect, brought out by the strong, clear
light. The very fall of the soft, white
robe, as well as of her slender, gaitcrcd
foot, just visible beueath the folds of her
sweeping skirt, was artistic. She stood,
as if hesitating whether or not it was
best for her to enter the school room,
and her manner was calm, quiet and cool.

Miss Lizzie Dane telegraphed to her
witli her sparkling eyes to enter. This
failing to have tho desired effect, she
doubled up her white, chubby hands, and
held them to her mouth, trumpet fash-

ion. I suppressed the smile that was

rising to my lips, and turned to Miss
Arden, saying:

"Have you selected a seat?"
"No, sir, I have not," she answered,

without moving forward a single step.
"You may do so now, it you please,"

I said.
She glanced up and down the long

- rows of seats several times, and then
turned to a side desk but a short dis-

tance lrom my table.
"This one, sir," she said, raising her

eyes for a single moment to my face, and
then turning them, indifferently, away.

L bowed in approval of her choice,
though, at the same time it did not
please me. I did not care to have her
so near, criticisiug every thing I did,
and I felt sure she would.

At the quarter hour of intermissio
Miss Arden and Miss Dane passed the
time in pacing, arm in arm, back and
iorth on the blank space of floor bttore
my desk. I could have wished, and did
wish, that they had chosen any other
promenade, but not knowing how to
help myself, unless I sent them out of
doors to play, like two little children in
pinafores, 1 raised the lid ot my desk
between their faces and mine, and pre-

tended to be engag d in setting my
books and papers to rights.

Children in pinafores! I smiled grimly
to myself as tho audacious thought
entered my head. Children they both
were, I said to myself, unceremoniously
thrusting my head above the temporary
screen to confirm my opinion by a good
look at them a proceeding which made
Miss Lizzie toss her curly head in a dis-

concerted attempt at carelessness, and
brought a dash of exquisite color to the
one velvet check of her companion's

face which was revealed to me.
"And as for pinafores," I said, sulkily

continuing my soliloquy, and drawing
in my head again like a turtle, "I'm sure
they'd be vastly more appropriate and
becoming than that little pinked and
scalloped and puckered affair of plaid
silk which Miss Lizzie wore under the
dignified name of apron."

Such sancy little pockets, fixed off

with gimp and things- - the corner of a?;

tiny note and the promo ot a ds, yel-

low orange revealed frooa the dittended
mouth of one, and the lace edge of a

' handkerchief, with a captivating rent in
it, hanging janntly from the other; such
wicked, knowing tassels, such lengths
of variegated silk cord round, round and
round her pretty waist, as though once

started it had lost ita way, and had bees
traveling in a circle ever since, instead

straight again, a3 it could have that
charming route to travel round and
round, and I bgan to wonder.

"He's splendid, Lot; isn't hcP
Bliss Dane's voice broke my wonder-

ing. I was modest in those days and
blushed easily. My wife told me so
yesterday, referring to that morning that
the tip of my ear, juEt visible at the
edge of my desk lid, grew red as a coal,
and that her friend threw a lozenge at it
and missed it by the sixteenth of an
inch. I wasn't aware of the circum-

stance before.
"Say, Lot, don't you think he's splen-

did?" came that loud whisper again.
"If I do, I don't intend to tell him of

it," she retorted.
Evidently, however much averse she

would have been to informing me on
such a point, she was nothing loath for
mc to judge of her musical powers, for
she burst forth into a merry toug and
warbled like a bird in fact, like twenty
birds. "Whether my ear looked like ii

coal or not, it drank in that gay melody,
and, when it ceased, longed for more.

"What eyes he has!"
"Rnther too deep-se- t for beauty."
"Deep set, indeed! They are pro-

truding as a cow's, and as big."
"Mere difference of opinion, my love.

Don't let us quarrel."
"No. Then, how much character

there is in his nose."
"Decidedly.'"
I had a large nose, reader.
"Room for more "

I started her there by dropping a
book. I was actually gettin aujjry.
But she recovered from her fright al- -

most immediately, and went on, in a
still louder tone:

"How do you think he will answer?"
"Answer?"
Miss Arden spoke inquiringly, in a

puzzled voice:
"You speak as if you thought I in-

tended to propose to him."
4 "And so, I daresay, you will, it being
leap year, and you so smitten."

A merry laugh followed this sa'ly.
"In that case I think he would answer

in the affirmative."
"0! you conceited creature, Lot Ar-

den!"
"Hush! What if Mr. Eldridge should

overhear us?"
As if I hadn't overheard them.
"Who cares if he docs? iVa nothing

to him."
Nothing to inc! to sit there and hear

myself discussed in that way. O, nothing
at all!

"But, seriously, what do you mean?"
"Why, have you forgotten that I

prophesied a flirtation? I mean how do
you think he would do for that?"

Ah ! a flirtation ! Maybe I didn't hold
my breath for fear of losing the answer,
and then maybe

"O, passibly, if he understands his
place and stays in it. I hate presuming
men."

"Men! Boys!"
"Well, boys, then. 3Icu in assurance,

boys in intelligence, are what we have
nowadays."

She spoke as if she had lived in the
age of her grandmother. I clenched
my hands, and declined Jupiter under
m7 breath in Latin.

"Do you think you will bring him
around?"

"For shame. I'm sure I have no such
design on his peace."

"Now, really, I am aching to know
what you intend to do. Shall you flirt
with him?"

My intentions were not consulted, but
I made them, nevertheless, biting my
finger nails viciously all the time.

"Ob, no matter."
"You're too bad. I got you apart

from the other girls en purpose to have
a confidential chat, and here the time
is almost up, and you haven't told me a
thing."

"Well, I will now two things. Your
hair is twisted out of your net, and your
collar is shockingly tumbled."

"Bother my collar! Shall you flirt
with him? I wouldn't mind, only that
hateful Sue Liscomb vows she'll get
ahead of you, and I don't want to see
her win. Nov, do tell mc!"

I thrust my head up again and looked
at them. They were not minding mc
in the least, though they had stopped
directly in front of mc. Lizzie looked
flushed and anxious, Miss Arden cool
and self possessed.

I laid my hand upon the bell and gave
it a violent ringing. The two girls
stared like culprits, and glanced hurri-
edly up at me. What they s xw in my
face I can't say, but they both colored.
Just then they separated for their seats

but not before I heard L:zzic whisper
desperately, "Shall you?"

"I shall!" floated back tie reply, low
and firm, as if determined not to be
mistaken.

Should she? We'd sec.
That afternoon, whiic I was engaged

with the French grammar class, I was
startled by a sharp little scream, and by
Lizzie Dane springing up and crying
out:

"O! a hornet has bitten Charlotte
.Arden, Mr. Eldridge."

f The whole school tittered. I scowled
very pedagoguely (to coin a word), and
commanded her to resume her seat.

Lizzie flounced into her seat, very red
in the face, and I saw Miss Arden put a
book to her face to conceal a smile.

After school I west to her and in-

quired politely for her arm. She showed
me her round, dainty wrist, with a large,
discolored swelling marring its sweet-
ness.

"Good heavens!" I eiclaimed, forget

ting myscl, "how it must have named
you! WhV didn't you go homt? I
would have vcuscd you."

She smilcdrand looked amubed. That
smile recalled pe to myself.

"Oh, it's ntthiog. It was slightly
painful at firsf but I was not child
enough to rmi home for so flight a
hurt."

Iu spite of my tfnger at her, I envied
the very words thd slipped through her
red, haughty lipX :tIIatl she already
begun her arts?" lacked myself. If that
simplicity of look ani frankness of voice
were art, why, confound nature. Well,
I walked home wiih her. carrvinrr her
satchel of books';My excuse was her
arm. As if siihadn't but one, and
couldn't, by anypossibility, have carried
her books on tKe other. O, the day that
followed ! O, the days that followed
and the week3, and the months! MiEs
Arden wanted to flirt, and we flirted!
Miss Arden wanted mc to make love
to her, and I did it. Of course, I had
no further exposition of her wishes on
the point than the overheard conversa-
tion of the first day; hut that was
enough. I took the part assigned to
mo to play, and played it with all my
heart and soul.

I had the satisfaction of knowing,
as I stood by one of the long windows at
the close of the last day, watching the
scholars file out, that the whole village
was alive with the rumor that my beau-
tiful pupil and myself were engaged.

Charlotte Arden lingered behind the
others as if wishing to speak to me.
The coquette had her last snare set, I
thought, bitterly.

"I I stopped to bid you good-bye,- "

she said, falteringly, as I approached
her. How the proud face was humbled
by its blushing.

"And to to give you this."
She held out a white rose a withered

white rose. It was one I had begged
from her hair, the night before at a
party, and she had refused it.

"Thank you. It will be a cherished
souvenir."

I spoke derisively, for all the bad
blood in my heart was aroused by her
crowning artifice. The words were
scornful, but they were true, in spite of
mc. She looked up with a shocked,
expression, and made a half angry mo-

tion to snatch the flower from my hand.
"We have had a very pleasant flirta-

tion have we not, Miss Arden?"
Her face grew deadly white, tiien fiery

red.
"Flirtation!" she faltered.
"Yes. This will remind me of it when

I am far away."
I saw the mighty pride that struggled

in herface.
"I don't quite understand you, sir,"

she said, with dignity.
"I refer you for an explanation of my

words to the conversation you held with
Miss Dane about the first day of the
term."

She looked puzzled.
"I did not have any,'" she replied after

a moment's hesitation.
"About flirting." I suggested to

prompt her memory. "You were to win
mc away from Sue Liscomb, I think."

She leaned her head on her hand a
moment, wondering and confused; then
she lilted it and broke into a merry
laugh.

"What an absurd mistake ! And you
overheard us, and have been laboring
under that impression $11 these months?
O ! Mr. Eldridge, how could you?"

And as though some sudden recollec-
tion well nigh maddened her, she hid
her face In her hands and broke into a
choking tempest of tears.

"What is it, Charlotte?" I inquired,
softening in an instant, and feeling that
I had been acting like a miserable
fool.

4Wc were not talking of you at all,
sir," and the hot, blinding tears flowed
afresh.

'"Not talking of mc ! It was all my
own insufferable conceit, then! What
an- -"

"Idiot," I said aloud, and "monkey,"
under my breath.

She drew up her head a moment later,
and would have left me, but but

Pshaw! The scene won't bear re-
hearsing. Charlotte Arden is my wife
now.

Industrial.

Iowa Patent Office, )

Des Moines, Nov. 22, '75.
Tho West is represented in the list of

U. S. Patents issued Nov. 2d, by the
following:

Washing Machines. Timothy Allen,
Fort Madison, Iowa.

Two ring grooved rollers are moved
oy uto incuon ot a corrugated roller
above them, the latter being adjusted in
sliding spring journab. The lower roll-
ers move in the same direction by means
of a set of gearing placed under flanged
plates, in which they nave their bearings.
Guards to the rollers are attached by
iugs io we nange piates.

Door Springs. James M. Blood, Den-
ver, Colorado.

Wagon Boxes. T. Jennings, Moulton.
Iowa.

Neck Yokes. Charles Shaman, Red
Oak, Iowa.

Billiard Chalk Holders. Jacob Sim- -
injjton, Clarinda, Iowa.

Letter Press Copy Books. S. W.
ooesoe, Ureene, Iowa.

Galvanic Batteries. C. Dnnhem, Den-
ver, Colorado.

The supplementary electrode i3 hung
on pivot?, and by a lever arm can at
pleasure be moved into contact with the
pneitlvc plate, ibr the purpose of in-
creasing the quantity of the current.

Hay Ricking Apparatus. John R.
Hill, Bloomfield, Iowa.

A swinging platform hinged at bot-
tom, and adjustable by sliding aide bars
to different heights of haystacks. The
loaded platform is swung up by derrick
and rope.

T.G.Orwio,
Solicitor of "Patents.

The propeller Mohawk was burned
near Buffalo, X. Yn Not. 17th. She
was rained at $25,000.

Some weeks ago a copper-colore- d indi-

vidual went to Davenport and opened an
office, advertising himself as Dr. Josiah
Rogers. On the 21st of November, a
stranger named John Wilkinson, from
Mcnmoutn, Illinois, arrived in the city,
and meeting Dr. Roger, hailed him
with "Halloo, Joe." The toctor dodgrd
into a saloon, and Wilkinson followed,
took a good look at the Indian, and said,
"I know you." He went out, and meet-

ing officer Marten?, told hinf he wanted
to talk with the Indias doctor in the
presence of a white man. The two then
went into the saloon. There the stranger
confronted the Indian. Ho stated that
seven years ago he wa3 a farmer, living
near Colurabu3, Neb. One afternoon he
was at work in a field a quarter of a
mile from his home, when he noticed
his wife lit the front door waing her
hands; he seized his repeating rifle and
rushed for the house finding his wife
prostrate in a corner. He looke! in the
window, saw an Indian holding his boy
by the hair, and another Indian peeking
in a chest. He fired at the Indian who
was holding the boy, and dropped him.
The other Ibd through the door, and
made for the prairie. The father fired
five shots at the fleeing Indian, but failed
to hit him. That day the pioneer's wife,

near confinement, died, from the effects
of fright. And Wilkinson swore to
Martens that the doctor he met on Front
street was the Indian who escaped.
More, he said that this Indian helped to
skin u white mau alive on Loup Fork, in
Nebraska, iu 1850, and that only six
years ago he outraged a white girl in the
same region. The doctor did not deny that
he was in Wilkinson's house, or that he
skinned a white man alive, us stated by
Wilkinson, but he did deny the rape.
When asked if he wanted the doctor ar-

rested, the man replied that he did not.
He said Rogers was a sou of Ited Cloud.
Late in the afternoon cf the same day
the doctor left the city. Wilkinson had
a lad of 12 ycar3 with him, who, he says
is the very child that Roger's partner
was about to "scalp" when he, the father,
came to the rescue and the boy siys he
icmcmbets the incident perfectly.

Fish Culture.

The United States fish hutching es-

tablishment on the McCIoud river, a
branch of the upper Sacramento, has
been operated with great success dur-

ing the past year. Over 9,000,000
salmon eggs have been obtained, uf
which 0,210,000 were sent east, arriving
in good condition and with small loss
in hatching. Ti:c remainder when de-

veloped will be placed in the Sacra-
mento river. The eggs shipped cast
were put up iu packages of 80,000 each
in alternate layers with damp moss.
They were then packed in crates in
pairs, surrounded by stuffing to prevent
jarring. The total weight of the con
signment was over 20,000 pounds; the
bulk of the eges alone was 80 bushels.

As a Montpciicr lady nimbly plied
her needle around the ragged edges of a
coat, which her "better half" had worn
at a prayer-meetin- g the Sunday evening
previous, and was badly ripped down the
back, sho remarked in that tone of phil-

osophical expostulation which prudent
wive3 always employ: "John, If you
can't perform at a prayer meeting with-
out throwing yourself around, bursting
off buttons, and tearing your clothe?,
you'd better get religion at home."

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOKE.
.$ 8 73 ai3 00

IIoy,9 Dressed . 9 21tf(fc 7 75
Sheep Live . 4 00 & 6 2
Flour Good to choice 5 20 & 5 40
Wheat No. 2 Chicago . i : an i sa
Corn Wee tern mixed . miia 75
Oata Western new 43 it 4S
AapTfS 21 6 37JJ
As la I ICI 10 &

63
Pok NcwJIees ,2J50

". 1273
cmcAoo.

Beeves Choice .$4 50 6J550
Hogs . C90 G6 710
Skccp CoodJ to choice . 275 t 4 50
Batter Choice to yellow 22 Cft 23
Eegs 21 25
Flour White winter . 530 ($610

Sprlne extra
Wheat Spring So. 2 1 05m 1 06J

51 MU
30K& ai)i

Rvn tin 2 06 fc G8i
Pork Mess, new i.. 20 23
Barley No. "

12 22!:1230
ST. LOTJI3.

Beef Cattle Fair to choice .$523 6 12J4
IIoss Live . f.80 ?7 00
Flour-F- all XX . 475 &5 30
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 5HJ
vUlUii J 43
ItjrC""Nl 1. - .

Ul KAC83 1075
LiaBaU aea 12ZO

Every Touno Man should prepare
himsclt for a life of usefulness ana finan-
cial prosperity, and the Davenport Busi-
ness College offers the best facilities in
this direction. It has the very best
talent employed as teachers. Elegant
and commodious rooms well carpeted
to prevent noise. Special boarding ar-

rangements enabling the student to ob-

tain good board at about two dollars
per week, The penmanship department
is superior to any in the State. This
College received five silver and bronze
medals, the present season at State
Fairs, and numerous diplomas.

Music. The Music Store of Mr. J. C.
Wallace of Davenport is one of the at-

tractions of that city. This house has
been established about 20 years, which
makes Mr. W. oae ot the oldest mmaic
dealers of Iowa. He is agent for tie
Checkering, Schossaker,Knabelrioa and
other pianos, and a variety of organs, also
deals in all kinds of sneer, music, musical
merchandise, etc. Among all the in-

struments sold by him for years, there
has not been one returned by reason, of
a defect. When in Davenport give turn
a call.

Theiuaada Speak . Vecetlae la recommend.
cd by pbysicUu aataeotfcecariea to be tfcebest
pnto ac4 deaBaaraCtke Meed ytt discovered,
sad thessuds peak la ita pcalce who Jure beca
restored to health. C

The New Mlaausstnil Hlslaiy mt Iawa
We would call tae atxaatiaa efaar raaatri 10 tbe
adTertisesBeat of tabs work la aaotaer calsaia.
The pablUbers, Measra. K-- 8. Peale Ca. of
Cblcago, are deakeaa C oatalalas sweats to

eeaaty aTtae State. Ittsfcardly
necessarT to add thai the work will be a aecesalty
to erery latellbitxt. rsadlas; ssaa. aad the agtatt
path willcaata.aeaUy he aa easy eae.

Tc Bockwaiter EbjeId. Tfce want cf a
small portable castns and boiler, o caamaclcd
u to be fsrnis&ed at a price within the reach o
r rrr one. hil lour been frit, hech U tho Book- -

tXiSif

rBBnu(jS&fiiflFtjl
.iMCaTagMRni

B

B

waJtcr Ea;lne an engine which for effective ee..
aarpsitcc. For procciea reiajrtns light power,
men as wood;aw:n;. mcnluz cotton &n. tie
vator. printing preftet cr cacctc ficioric.
patapinf water, a larze variety cf farm work, and
in fact alt light nunnfactnring pnrpoc. tni
engine Is crpreMly adapted, both In eoatrac-tio- n

and cof t. See est tn another olsmn.
Dr. McAFFKE A reenur ncnaxe of Brltita

and American institute. 20 yearn a practicing
bhjtlcian. Treats all Disease of the K.t'neys,
Liver, Lanes, Heart, Throat. Head and Neroa
systesa. Error of Yoath and Abases ot Man-

hood saeeessfnlly treated and even alter others
have filled. $UU forfeit for any cate ot Seminal
Weakness or private Cisease of any kind or char
acter he undertakes &nd falls to care. LcJtft
will find proper treatment ft- - dUeae pecnllar
to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Couttiltaiionfra. tk-n-d for cltca'.ar. Address
Lock Box 260. or call at vK.ce. 317 Ferry atrcct,
Davenport, Iowa.

ELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. New. revised edi-

tion. 1M.0U) Article. 3X0 Kocrsv!Rand
IS splendid maps. Agents wanted. BAKKK,
DAVIS A CO.. Philadelphia.

Great nTeali Mk
I Nfcrrtror LsmIIcn Jt Ural.

Or. BsMssarte i Co., Ciaclsmmtl. O.

WWV&&SA
With HCartrU4rrj.:3U).W)mlJ .etn or-urr-

tfd.MMtticU'mRiMruilrr!. IVrrafft t JlHt) Frrt.
WKbTKUN Jt.V V. OUKSJ, CMilruso. lit.,

C'J IKsrb.vn-.- . tMcConuUk. UIkU.

bTjklingtcw
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.
Correspondence solicited.

'"m'sI. BURLINGTON. IOWA.

AUGUST SKBELIEN'S
IOWA STATE

Steam Bye ani Cleansing Worts,
and Repairing Establiskaent

its I'erry Sircet, next door to Laundry, between
beconu and 'third btreets,

UAVKNTOKT. - IOWA.

JNLOJNTEY
To Loan In Iowa, Kattrrn Xcbraalta unit

Northwrstvrn MIsmiiitI,
Upon improved farmi. in ums of 9,'UO and ntt
wards, for a term of ' to . yrars; interest at itt
percent., parable terui-anuuall-

Funds supplied on sitoirr ::ortcE and at ri
duck I) kate of commission App'v to

UUKXIIAM. McKINI.KV A CO..
t'onnc'l lilmTi'. Iovm

WOOD S HOTEL
34 and 36 E. WASHLNOT0N ST. Chicago.
SppoMte Fleld.LctVr .CoN ItPtall Onr rnm.li S or ,ir. 1

ailjotnlni: . KlsfcS WltMuuic Mllllm r Mon.
BEO. S. PALMElt, (lato of CUT MrteD.CUrk,

O. HAXDt, l'ruprlrtor.

HISTORY OF IOWA
Now ready for iigcnts. Positive! the ml rmg-nltlcc- nt

htatc IIitory ecr pnblleticd. Wo watit
100 energetic nice to chiivjcs thisek .moj.thi on
extra term. It .S. PPAI.K.fe CO.. Chirico III

Abbott's J'alfiit I'ortliiiKl Cutter.
1'JtICK Sao. Comilelc with
shafts, and at any rail-
road ci.vion in tliu Mettcjndjg States, nicely finished and
fitllv warranted. For sale bv

annaannsaBnannnnsm
Agricultural Implement Dealers

generally, ir rent ". D.
Tim civititr iiiiiiiifMiiiini tnntii.r linn iiii.

The only sled In or- -

.nnTa"?3i""Istciiceconirnctednn
"". J5 VJ correct princiiiie, tor

ardu tlrtbilitr.BfaiA. Mill IIJI T nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
w w

pnvQin
i ii i iJiuiaanananananananananananananananananannnnnni

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnvMrlj

hnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnT1

Mr afnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnT
v.nmr annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnlDAH

JlHzLiJnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnV

Tha nndnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnf

(OLsinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMvwm
&JsaMPsVHaVHjHBannnVsnW
All Iron. "Very Jrong.
Prtort a ronnl Lale, dt l'nb. from one a or ket.

Can tn driven by borw, n-a- a or vxttr power.
Address VT. H. BAXKS Ac CO

FxrmUichiBtrj, StrJt, and Itirdvar 8pcUltlei,
34 4k SG South Canal direct, CHICAGO.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MARRIAGE A rrlratr CmsrW U t!a
JJirrt-- 0. cr tivn atoot 14

loir tj. rn th phUxOGUIDE. aj'teria and mtluk
i lletaU mVn. vtis

uwiavsiuivorrrKsiainescsUQer rTniuctjfln.trncrTiE
thecuBrtioa.ac TLlliinintcr-;lDorlro- r aprr

lta cuaerMU enimr.z anit caoUInt t!oI 1 In'nrmitk
tut Ihnv aba are tairr!flort-olnnp!il- o Durrtic: ttlit it li 1

bk that caftt to t 0QdT lnckaL4(7.isJiMt ift cartlrctljUnit ta Lou . 8at to ny oo (j.t piJOl tor ytrir Oata.
AAlMM Dr. But' IHjocoutt. No. Ii it. .Uiiia t Ru Lucifc

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS
AWARDED

ThreeHighest Medals
AND

DIPLOMAof HONOR!
At VIEJKA, 1873J FARIS, 1867.

1 aECLABEO by eminent mnsicianr. In both
J- -' hemispheres, to be csr.tYAi.rD. Jiew styles,
with meet icif onaat improvements ever made.
New Solo and Cswnblantloa .Stosa, 8epcrb

Urer and other cases of new designs.
OKOASS sold fNrcaah, or for monthly or

quarterly payments; C rented nntil rent pays for
tbe organ.

Catalognet and drCnlars, with fall particulars,
free. Address

TjHBaSaaaasSSSn'H

BnnnnnnannnannnBnaBlfS(nnnnjnnnnnnnnnjsannjnHsagsssBsBa

SJBED Jfc SOITS OR6AHS.
mjKw aaa isiaaiiBjr: tscproresBaau. Jstsnpna-Atro- f

eoastxacUou, therefore least liable to
et act oforder. wectest oaalitT of lose. aai

estacttoaiec :ssic newest style of ease.
ted. Scld oa asaulr ctqaanen Citcalira seat free.

ix or music
MTaaMfe a Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

n. a--- 1 ai Wa5 acKae ia tshjt ieter. tjc
,ur. OBunrrsa a, hl HIM I 11 1 ibis 11 11 Ills 1111 inssawa,,;! f-Wn -- lGiITTTnXI Inm niiCiilatip, Wii1JLCbS jfu?ni"

BOOK OF NA ThirIH. Waket
fij ifWijuSaiHni.

r.aa iaa.nnraat to irrlssfy.
fteir ! tlssaB'aa Frt m Dbmm. hZt
eaaart-i- r i" iBsaaaas ss mi fc
-- aa iS9

c.coainaw1t
--.Ur.C

IBnnnV - IBnnnnnnnnnnnWi

nnV" J AnnnnnnV f

fe KPUCATIO?CAa
MOUND CITVCOMMKKCIAI. COM.KOI.

LOUIS, MO The great hasln-- i School of
ST west. Etabllahed 1SX. Address T. A.
K1CE. A. M.. Pres-t-

.

.YlfASTKD Yoang men to learn telcgrspnins
f Tuition to nc paid oat of alary alter situa-

tion Is areurrd. O.UEKX CITY TKLKOUAPtl
INSTITUTK. Sedatia. Mo., and St. Loan. Mo.,
and Kansas Cttr. xo.
VflllnlP UCU Mantrd to learn telegraphing
lUUisU WEH and take offices on new lines
which we arc furnishing wlh ojxrmtors. Salary
from 110 to 130 per month. Particulars mailed
fre Addres X W. TKLKolLU'H INSTI
TUTE. Janestille. Wis.

T11K

sara IS THE ONLY

BRYANT JfcTSTRATTON SCHOOL
In Southern Iowa. Life Scholarship. 50 OO,

Send for circular Io l. HUKUKVi. Principal,
lturllDKton. Inwa.

.m U .stlstiJif

&Ar.I JcUsrczk tnHti&tt&
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES!

1. right Knilnent Profrwor aa Instructor,
a. Ttie lient and Mixt Klraot ltoomi In the Writ.
3. IttnrdlnirClub. td lloari! about 9i rr wrtW.
4.Thrr Klrt-cl- s Penmen constantly rrnplujrd.
3. 1 cJlt 1 dual ami Mifx-rlo- r I nt ruction I n Itook Veeplaj
C Commercial Law Invaluable to limine men.
7. Commercial Arithmetic thorough and practical.
8L I'neqnaUil AdrantAsr for Ixarnlmt TeleirTaphr.
S.TIirjalvanta5rnran"ordcdby SO UTUKK fcClloOL

Addrt', rur tlrriilirn.
JlO.NTACfK & MLLinaiDOE.

U.Y VKMHSKT. IOWA--
Plescc statu where. vtn aw tht.

Dr. CRAM' SI
!GHTNNC

il..--t ntl) cue- - nttltatia Mid all nettuua pain.
Nn! by Ciam A Mc'iher, II j K Kando'ph -- trccl,
Chlci' and nl tlrttU-- i Uiti4i',,s. yJtcti
and ft per holt c .Went intd.

HOOK lV.VI.lr.lt r.X.i.tr..
Com ct, rnts:antlal. cconoml-ra- l

and in-ll- y niansut'd. (.unr
anted to work we I and g ve

'smKnl full Knuluunud
inrTTlAtl Holler i)in. Irto. Including or

ernor. Pump Ac. (iiid hoxln?,)
raaav sae at the low juice of

it llorr-l'oTcr.- .. . vn.no
in; . aoa.Ao

JLPut on cars it Springfield. Ohio.
rW Nprlngtleld. Ohio,

or Hf Llrty st .New Vtk Cltr

RjoLju utfflTUlX,
tnuttt.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
nidaaa (ranlar cra4aatM) haTlag a llfVloac

rriHaAMlncUr 41mm, (caaMd b arrat ak--
hw), .oca aa pcrmMorrnos. aminai
rroua ueoutir aaa XaipoMasgr. aa4 ttr

iod a: lalnmi.
fonwmtlim. Hfrmnitmt r hM
f Mi mod min4.lt.. &nemtmli i

Btrtetors, all Ibrmt SypIUUs. aSVtlaa
fd, aa. unit, mm, Uin, 4 , WI

Mr a4 parmaatlr : araiUcatlaa aa Brta tram
iMiwlvtia. TntsBt. MatMcanlraa4 prl- -

a dUtaoea. Cosaaltattwu fraa atl ar vrlta.
JOmainllaaaiiwwt.Swtwtat
OF NATURE 'ZZZU
latnBatlaa tor raarrlvd aad alaaU bU arara.
Ilav ta hat bMlibr. baaaUNl chlUraa (Wta

mL Art of Ut lit. aad ntalatag Tlar. Maa.
Looo; MMiaai a4 lot ana prracrlMMsa. rail aa.
etioaa IspaiUaeBU U avrtaM 4. A baofe for

fUat atcaralr tmUt (partaaapatl) tar IB cu. X- -

acUcal InatitoK. 70C Cnaataatit , Bl Uola,

uesifle Friend.
on tbe regular editions of "Oun

uxd" for the month beginning Aug.
lug Sept. 27th, I- - elusive, amounts to

and iorty dollars and thirty-fou- r

I), making a total of 21017 pounds.
s and seventeen pounds of matter

J.McAKTHUR, P.M.
t Clrcolatlna and bsst Story

Paper In thw West. Agent wsatsd.
P0RTAM.C

nui riEss.
Arraac4 br rraaalag

Hit. raaai rrat
as.WMl.ac.

Pa! jwr Ha Ilia
.UrUt.IL. Ilbriafa
a bl-- r frk.aaa h4 atlt at a
U aa a ralar daf r aa'"'sm naM Lnnnni ir teiil trt ai

4BAnkaaaaa B nnnnnnnnnnH kil4 atf raa t. urr-- t

thraplr, hll'l Sar
aaaaau
w. H. basis ra,

K1e Maa-rr- t,

S4 4UH. Caaal Btraat,
vaaitt. oa, mr CHICAGO.

WlBABKiCa,

BLTnTTM MTa OO.'S

CaTafKn1 sWsChMM0pot.34nMSGaffUil St.

fMoFpHlQe Habit

OPIUM InleBperance
ASS

Bpccdily cnrcl br DIL KB'K'S only known sn
sure itcmoly. t VHAHtiK Ct treatment
until cured. Call on or addxtaei

Br. J. C. SKS. 112 Joia St. CiaaaatO.
TAYL02 FABLET TirE
KIMOIH

aaft.i.
h ClMMin IjHazdjItotT

RQANS ANDTIAN0S.
I WarTTTTrarcTartkwa tafrrtavata. Gt9t
Fla4acwratMaUOTvaTkA S4torCataia(a
LTON A. POMCaOY. Carvoral ArsCJr9 mt Stat Ktr. CbleaaA.

Lgmlly sbtsisss:
Car IsMasaasataMi.DIVORCES Uy, etc KstldeBca
aaaacassinr. T e

alter decree. Address
P O. BOX 137. CHICAGO. I LI- -

GODKY'8 LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest Maazlse la America, "A Presalssa

Chrosao,"THS foaara Call, will be irea to
eTery subtcriber. whether lse or la a dab,
who pars In advance for !? sad malts direct
te this offlcc Address

L. A. GODrr. rhlladelpfcla. Pa.
UAH.NE3CAXN

HOMCEOPATHIC
sa sUt Clark Jtr. Ckleasrw.

H5:0,,ATH,C HsaVMUletaat.
Sanric 1 Iastrasaeabs. etc; also. Xesftdtae

Case aad Medical Books for dowesde pncUtx.
H. K. SMALL.

W war awr a man I

WELL AUCKR AND DRILLS
In tafTttoew, beak sMMtc

Add. 4Ug g- - ac Lesa,awmy Iran WarU, Harllactaa, tm,Mas --facta ra.of

IHMJIIBJMSSCjSTIGS(
jr,ceIehrBte4 TbTAw!ctt? nrtrliaf

sgifjtsrs a.saA

THE EAGLE BILL

CORN HUSKER.
Is aekanwledcrJ to b Uw best Ha
Tr Inrrntcd. ery eay t b band, acd

can bo ad tner rbe ? R ltta
With tM device cu: of tb nnk
ioenrd at t&o 2rt motion, then lbs ear
of corn la broken ot atcr and eWnr
Itnubrtowe a grrat favorite with t
Uraer. Dealers ar they will oattsll
anything cf lb kind In lb market

Rrtall nrie 45 cent each. Kor !e t--y

ill dealers.
C!f AMBKKS A QUINI.AN.

KsttvtlX Xtnvfrcttrt,
IW-tt- r. I 111 not.

s r i I

I M 1 '

(ikli f I s

n in
H JK.

1 aS

1 It

DOVER FARM MILL. VSnu v

AM4Je, Jiurtttf, 2ttrtfnt.
CtttmJt ktf u - -

naannTVQjrCORN tXTUKCin.
"W. H. BANKS & CO.

34 4 38 S. Canal St. x&zsSSCW VuklifiM. CU1CAUO.

An Intli.Hpcn.Hable ICctiuiwitr
IVa KVfKV

Tntchcr, Admnetd StxdenU rnMUgcnt
Fitmily, Libmrj, ami rrvtJsiintl

JVtsoh, is
THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY,

SvSk 3 AvjeWceba
n , wm

hi i irt,gi W"iiiiln,
l"8vn7i tnnnnnnnTnVSa.x. YR?u BaBW'iruim- - v a.
Uifl0.VAKa. .fmj2f0WCv.
WEBSTER'S DNABRIDGED.
Tub sst rMacntit. EM.ttit Dtrrtoaanr

xr ast." London iumr1r.y KttUw. Oct., tT4.
"Kvcry Jatmr should cWo bl ona two or

three inre rods of ground, well prepared, with
the aralls f which they may hny It. Kvrry mt.
cAonc should put a receiving box In souo a

place In the bonse. to catch tbe atry
pennies for tho like parpoir.

Lay it upon yur tabic l the side of lhe Utile
It ia a bettrr cspoandcr than many which claim

to lc expounders.
It tsacrcat labor-aaTc- r It ha sarrd Oa time

enouh iu 0110 ycar'a c to pay for Itself; ant!
that mast be dcmed Rood property wbleh will
dear luclf once a year. Ifjon nao any doubt
atuiut the procUo meantni; of the vril clmr. lit
the lat sentence. I00V at Wcltir"s nln8 defini-
tion of tho r i" Man IJftHocL

tVltrc tltlr adjed. Tour pace of
COLOKKI) HaIal78TKAT10NS,
enra ed caprc sir fur thla work at la cc ei Jenr

olc by all !lookrller.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Strtat. St. Levis, Ma.

A rtc ar in tin if I in Ui 1nil MWnkti bra iurr aj.ft
la ttgpiltiaiiaiiit Ventral aad Samal tx.iaaatt.
aar Oir raratUa ta St. Iwalt, aa i'J r! " aa4 all
ali aa- -.

yahilis, OoiMrrboss, Olsst, Stricture. Orchitis.
Rusjtare. all UriaarvDissasessad Sypbiliticer mer-
curial sffsctioas ofHs tbrost.skin or hsnee, aratnaut
-- llkaaparaUe4c4tti!euaMtUSaelpta. BaMrtlratol.

SpermatorrKoa, Ssausl Dsbthtjr sad Imaetctay,
at ta. rt.all.fIWf aaut laymith.Mm.t.l-- mt la ak.lwrr rati
MMlin nwi, aa4Skbprwlaaiainr a Wtl49mnrrriMtDw, Maita at tUka,4M4lllr,laaMfl4tt,irw1I,.
atmntj. laiplM aa tk r w, ahj-.- t d; att 1 la a 4H
at rrmala. aaaf ii af licaa. lo af Miaal porr, .ta.. falnl
raarr uro Impropar ae unhappy, ar iwawntir .
Coa.alutiaa al aSM t b -- !! tr , aa. latU4. a ftltlr l tt bUar-laU- roUaaOJla. UolklMlu U ml If airrw w
mall. Curr. (laaraatael. OSV t.r. S A M U 1 T U Saa.!;. II M to I r M. raaaIi.taaaraaJrM.Sf lwMt.MAWQCUae11 b r lw Csats.
WOafaaJlafOOD Essry wosasa waass it. 10 els

eat Bsalsd. both for SO casta. Also ta Oermaa. boaad
toeetatr. Illuatratad. ror IS oast. lUrnll by --MIL

AlaolnXlacantCtota and Ollt handiac. BSO paffsa.
eaaata KacruTloca. Bast aaaled for so oaata. Ufa

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
UtrrBnr wwlwful t a i4tarn. inm ta lit, aruttaaaa t
krala aabtMUS Wb bar Birrr.iWut. vlr Tint aa. w

arrr. w aa marrr trtU Maaaat. Swiiilol, rkrMal4Mat
tMaUtMefU.in WbxbOTtUaianTl Mt:f aaj

bipplaMi naf UlarriaiL T rarXnl'ST af BfnJaHUa, a aa
ar aMra. Taaaa auirtvl ar aMUapUllaf m.rtla.--. imU raa4 K.

Aflrr a Urlaat prarUta, I uott fnua kamaa aa wll aa awnl
aMTtflUa.il aahllaa r.J fcr atla4ll f.f.iat. than too KX
Bp. aot lM anraaJ or loat. aa ll I. wwtkr f It ua- -
Uiai ta eream of Utcratura on this autaet.

B saw . - A 9i .

TUtU CimiCff "K

SAFE AND RELIABLE,
Have Yoa AVcak Iitinpr?

Have You n Con pit or Colt! V

I f:u o You Pntn tn Y'our Hrruwt ?
Have You any Tlirnnt IImcs?

Ifavo You Conwumptlon 'i

USE Da. L. 0. C. WISHARTS

PDJE TREE TAB CORDIAL.
vaBBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaajBaaaasaajaaaa

Aro You Weak ami JVbllltatnl?
ssstavaedavsaaasssswasjaaaisBBaBaBjBBaaaanBnBVBnanBnaa

r" You Suflcr from IndlfcT'tlon?- aji i

Do You require a Tonic?
M tve You So Appetite ?

i You need Building Up?
f Yo v. Isl ohfStrongaiid llrnltli.
US5 Bb. l. q, c. yisHARrs
' PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

Sold 1y all Druggist.
Principal Depot,

Xo. 232 North Second Ht.. Phlla.
Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.

BoL-r-n Ileswirx;. Me Jan. 17. 1171,
II. I!. Sterens, Kan.: littt Mr I hive had dys-prps- ia

is Its worst utm lor the last ten yea s,
and bare takca hundreds of dollars worth vt
medicine without obtaining any relief, la Sep-
tember last I commenced talcing tbe Vzurrnt
since which time ras heal lb baa steadily Improred!
My food dlrH well, aad I bare rained SfternpoaodJ of flcak. Tbtre are aTersfotaers in Lhts
place ,AiB tbe Xtatrrix. and all bare obtained
rellaf. Yonrsiraly, THOMt K. MOOUR.

cjcer of tb Card Xsmb, Portsawutb Co.'s

irisinvitWast of iHi,rts4asTeffoe4 sad wl4 fromthe sioah, aatdMy f me stomach, hsartbera.dryseat aa. whUaweas of the toaa ia the awrs- -
lex. seaaa M sUsteaslssa ia the sh asut
rmirrls sssasllais isalihiii w& rufn- - iweiliaaess. watch ts aeeasioaaily later atcj by dUr- -Tba: aaleaaH of Ue anae. The asoath Uciaatary.erhMaasarrrBltUrtasu. other .
?fLTV?Mu ,rawfitst1sii of- brtea " "sofars

.,tc-

1 - 4ehIty.aaa tn li . .4,i ,cl
spirit, dbtsrbed steep aad frJjritfai dreaas.

Feel Myself a '-c- Man.yAT. -- iae 1st, 197--Mr.II. K. SUrreas: Dear Sir Tbrcajb tbe ad-ri-

aad earnest pbnaasioa of Ker. . . s,t o?!"; ! .T1 b5CTI UUb Vaaa-- K for dys-
pepsia, of which I have saJercd for years. IhaTe oied oaJy two bottles, aad already feel say-se- lfa new man. Kespeetfntly.

DK.J.W.CA8TZR,

A Source of Great Aaxicty.
My dsexkter has recited rreat besef: fxoss theas f xx. Ber dccllai&z be--Kk was a

?w?ljP!?t.va:5iet3rtofl - rt Atbe Vcoartax restored her health,
strescth aad aspetlte. X.H.TILOK5.

What I Know aboit Vegctme.
bvtw aos w, Jaay . ,

n.S.8tcTrae: Dew sr I have had ceastder- -
eerJerwtt'MhVcB xa. rordyssep- -

J5SerI dahU:ty aad laspare Wosd. the vio--
T x Is reperior to aaytatar which I hase r

!?!2V !fIM?ce u--t vms s aboat thewiaUr, aad after lutar few
cpt4 m of dy Kta. and ay"- - was la so food coadl tea as the

say farther Barticalars rslausete what I kaow
sajsat this teed aaedb--a. to say oa who willwaraStfresam at my reaUsaee, 3M Atbeasstreet. Very rsaaartf ally.

MQyitOg fijixkk, 3M Alhes. Street.
amatalrteaasxClsaMe4sM-,Xa- v. 14L.
FffLil3--tl;,l-

i' essaysaaat
mi-- .,,eaa"

r.ltedat. A4sweTj.7MwVV-I- '.'
:, --hsstea, Mass.
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